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LOCALS.

One of our Shoe-makers had a nar
row escape irom dronuiug ou VVvdue.-» 
day.

There are eight Societies of different 
kinds, in < xi.-tctice at present iu thi- 
town.

The 
for this 
well.

; Boni ta J 
p rt put into

•wing* was loudly cheered. He was 
escorted to the platform by Drum Ma
jor H meins, and Corporal Web.'ter, the 
hand playing, “ See the Conqueror ng 
Hero Comes.’ On the platform w« no
tic'd the leading members of the cause. 
The lecturer rra- imroduced to tin-au
dience by friend Stevie, who also stated 
t:,e object of the lecture, and hoped tin1 
learned gentlemen would be listened too 

Hanrahan. ma tei, wjt]t Biai-ked attention, ao that the re» 
Latiave. Ai | p»ort-cr of the -StalV (who he saw aumug 

ithe ns«"mblage) may nut liaye it in

HARBOR GRACE
HEDILCAL HALL

W H- THOMPSON
PttOPBICTOB,

lias always on hand a care
fully selected Stock of

Drugs, Ms di lines
from !A number of pearls were taken 

mUflcicK tiy parties in this t>wn. In 
formation can be had on app icatioa to 
onr office.

• Thebrigt.. ‘‘Charles W Oulten’Trom 
Liverpool to thi* port, to Messrs John 
Muni! & Co., put into tinelbourne, N.S., 
abort of provisions.

,is power to criticize, as he i-i wont to DRY PAINTS, OILS, &C. &C. 
io. After the delivery of

Our townsman J Paterson, end D. 
B. Longwili. E-quires, left Liverpooi 
on the 9th inst., tor Halifax en rout 
fur Harbor Grace. W e wish them a 
Bale voyage out.

t’teee lew
remarks of caution, the leoturer strode 
majestically to the front, and af nr 
giving a few glance? into tho crown of 
his hat. commenced his yarn. Space 
prevents us flora ’trying before our 
readers tbe oratur'a remarks. At the 
elo^e of liia hie address, a vote of thanks 
was proposed and unanimous'y passed. 
Should the Committee r quire any job- 
work done io the s 
bills, &e., we b g to acq 
that we are prepared to execute the same 
in a fir-t class style, and on the mo.-l 
accommodating terras.

And nearly every article in 
his line that is reconnue’^ 
able :

Keating’s Worm Tablets
Lozenges

Pugilism, vandalism, acandaliam 
and other grades of isms are too rife 
hero at present. It is our desire to 
chronicle the events of the day. Gently 
gentlemen, beware.

Mr. Walk had a narrow escape from 
drowning. Had it n t been for the 
timely t«*i t.tnoe of a fellow country
man he would undoubtedly I ave met 
a watery grave. We would advise in

to b
not walk too far on f
experienced persons to De cautious,ana

lie ice.

We have been informed that the body 
of : n infant, with its head partly sever 
ed from its body, was found at River 
Head la-t week, swathed in various 
articles of female apparel. The police 
have the garments in charge and hopes 
through their nu ans to secure the of- 
fendor.— (Chroni le.

The lecture in St.. Joseph’s Catholic 
Institute by J G Conroy, Esq.. M. H. 
A.. Fubjeet, *A Yellow Primrose,’ was 
excellently delivered and quite a sue* 
cess. A large and appreciative audience 
attended it, amongst whom where his 
Lordship Dr. Power, and three or four 
of his clergy.—[Ibid.

The Brig ‘Margaret Ridley,” Cant. 
Collins, had her stem and stern post 
broken out with ice on Thursday even
ing. 27th Feb., about three miles off 
Cane Mutton, Trepxssey Bay. The 
crew which ip all numb-red nine men. 
got safely on-shore at Trepasscy, from 
whence they ^proceeded overland arriv

ing bers ou yesterday. She was load
ed with salt from Cadiz, and consigned 
to Mr. P. Hutchings of this city. [Ibid.

Cough
Rowland’s Udoi to 
Oxley’s Essence of Ginger

iiJ£ Of poster","hand*, j Lamplough’a Pyi etic saline 
g to acquaint them ; i/owel’s ilitlsam Aniseed

M ed i « mm e n t u a [ st am ped] 
British oil, alsam of Life 
hlorovlyneS Mexican Mustang 
Liniment, Steer k Apodeldoc 
Rad way’s Heady Relief 
Arnold’s Balsam 
vi array' Fluid Magnesia 

“ Acidulated Syrup 
S. A. Allan’s //air Restorer 
Kossiter's do 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor”

“ Sarsaparilla 
u Sherry Pectoral 

Pickles, French Capers,
Sauces, Soothing Syrup 
Kave s C'lagulme

THOMPSON’S
CELEBRATED

COUGH MIXTURE
One Bottle will convince you 
of its superiority over any 
cough preparation yet ollered 
to the public. Prepared and 
sold at j
THOMPSON’S MEDICAL HALL $ 
; H< rbor (Jraee.

The Subscribers
Would respecsfully call the at 

tention of their numtrou 
customers, to their largo 

and varied assortment 
of choice Family

PROVISIONS
AND

i oceries
THOMPSON'S

If nur memory serves us aright, a 
presentation was made by a Grand Jury 
it a meeting of the Quarter Sessions, 
some time ago, recommending the ne
cessity of a su table fence being c-rectcd 
over the bank, on that part of the road 
leading from the residence of Mr. Rid-, 
ley. eastward toward St. Patrick’s 
School.-Qmse ; and the placing of two 
or more GaeJamp« also in that locality.
We have heard no more of the matt.T subject of great-curiosity 
since whether any action will be taken 
by the authorities to have the evil cour 
plained of looked after, or otherwise,
We consider it a duty we owe to the 
community as a publie journalist to 
trace up >ucli dilatory conduct on the

The rum of twenty thousand dollars 
having been libeially voted by the Le 
gislature, to di fray the expenses of a 
survey across the island. We proceed 
now to offer a few suggestions for tbe 
information of our numerous reader* 
as to the beet qualified men iu the cour,* 
try to cany out this important work.
We will vive the names of the men and 
the part of the work tube performed by 
each individual. First on the list 
we will put down the name of the il 
lustrioue advoiate of Railroads—the 
Editor of the ‘'North Star’’ : next on 
the pn gramme comes our old friend 
Seat iu. the Editor of the ‘{Express’1 — 
the well known abi ity and genera India Rubber Sponge 
knowledge which these contemporaries 
possess with regard to railway mutt'-r 
generally, are trumpeted over the length 
and breadth of the Island ; we will as
sign to them the surveying of the land 
measuring and general engineering, re
porting the exact cost of construction, 
per mile Ac.; to bridge building, Ac., 
no better could be found throughout the 
country that the well-known (jarret 
Dooley. Next on the li.-t comes the \T()r ' or 'g 
levelling estim-tes, sleepet-bed proba- ^ "
bilities. &c. To this branch of the work 
our fellow townsman Toraosh would we 
are satisfied be equal to the task; and 
next ou the programme comes tie 
11 Standard's" Weathercock; without 
the presence and services of this valu 
able individual wccould place no con
fidence, whatever, in the success of the 
mission. The wonderful knowledge of 
this wizard with regard to the weather 
will be of inconceivable benefit, if the 
reyeliings of nature’s la.ws iu the f< rm 
of earthquakes, thundtrsicims. hail, 
frost, enow, typhoons. Ac , should trir-a 
ten the. ci.untry — 6he Weathercock can 
predict the exact moment that it wi 1 
take place —three months previous, Lj 
order also to prevent any quarrelling, 
fioiitiug or other obstructing causes ol 
a similar kind, some military protection 
will he necessary. This part of the 
business can be well supplied in tl e 
person of a well known member of tie 
police force in this town, whose military 
gait from the f'e t upwards has be n a

; he is ; ls »
possessed of a wonderful aptitude iu 
performing the ‘light about face,’ wheel 
ing about and securing his prey in tin 
instant. This useful acquisition to his 
general military bearing will be of in-

Feething Ring-, Sponge 
Tooth Clothes, Nail, Shoe 

stoye brushes 
Widow Welch’s Pills 
Coe Me _ do
Holloway’s do
.^Orton’s do
Nunt’s do

Rad ways
Ayer s
Parsons do
Jaynes do
Wilsons do
Uncle John’s vegetable do 
Aolloway’s Ointment 
Rdams' Indian Salve 
Russia Salve
Morehead’s Plaster Corn do 
Mat her s Feeding bottles 
Bond's Marking Ink 
Corn flour, Fresh Hops 
Arrowroot, Sago Gold Leaf 
Nelson's Glelatine and Isinglas 
Bonnet blue 
best German Glycerine 
Lime Juice, Honey 
Rest Ground Rffee 
Nixy's blabe^ ead 
Roth tfcCo’s, Rat Paste 
Brown’s Brochial Troches 
Woodill's W onn Lozenges 

“ B a king Powder 
M< 1 ean’s Ve rmifuge 
Lear’s India Rubber Varnish

IWAi

certain cure lorA safe and 
Worms.

It is pleasant to take and 
svre to efleet a cure. Prepared 
and sold at

THOMPSON’S MEDICAL HALL 

Harbor Grace

Just received and for sale at 
the lowest possible Prices

—Consisting in part of—

Flour, Park, S’agar. Tea
Coffee, Oatmeal, Pease, Rice

Calavan es, Cheoao. Hama, Bac a 
X1 Glasses. Rai-i'is, Sj !#•«.. (ail >rt»)
Pe iper,Gi igi-r- Nuts
Maccor nii.Uontectio.iary,.. tm 
JulUes, Preserves, Starch. 
Blue.Bread .Soda, XV. So la 

Tobacco Brooms, Buck
ets Leather. Whiting 

Linseed Oil. f urpen 
tine, Zinc. White 
A other Paints 

lied <fc Yel
low Uchre

KERSOSENE OIL
COPAL VAÎÎF5ISH

.» ALSO. .
Just received, and on hand a

A few applications willbe sufi- , larSe stock of 
cient to re lieve the most severe,E^GL1,SH’ FRENCH, and AMERICAN
attack. Prepared and sold at

THOMPSONS
Rhronutic Liniment

THOMPSON’S MEDICAL HALL 

Harbor Grac».

THOMPSON’S
Compound Entrait 

SAP.SAFARI LLA,

Electro
and Alba ta 

late XV re 
Fish Slice-,Forko 

Knives, Spoons, 
Ladles, Biitania Me

ta Teapots and Coffee 
Pots; Gold A Silver

conceivable advantage to him, as prow
part of the‘powers that be’; and also ! iug, Hiarling, threatening, challenging, | Oopal V‘imi a h Kerosene Oil 
«sp^cted*1 0f,he *" îdiCV ?.Mh,^r,.Ü,V”|chinmies wicks, Burners, &c.

Watches, Parlour Fancy Bel
lows, Parlour an I Bed-Room 

Lookin '(ilas-es. Japaned A Pa
pier Xlai'he Trays and Waiters,Sad

dles, B idles, Martingales Sj urs Car 
One of the best prepara,tions! riage Cart Horse and Riding Whips

e t e e 'P. i 13 Z-X Z-J ... L'ler rfzxzxl, - IÀ A,1 in ! l v>

ever introduced for pun lying 
tiie blood. Prepared and sold
at
THOMPSONS MEDICAL HALL 

Uarborr Grace.

Compound Syurp of

I Y P 0 P H 0 S P K I T Ï :

For sale at Thompson s Medi 
cal //all. Harbor Grâce

We are very much pleased to observe 
the effect, and ’beneficial iuilucuce which

will therefore fall u onJ v-.v ^ .Ui v MXA.MX W 'Oil 1 . Z\*l

them at any moment Having got then! kOCi LlVCT VI/
fully vquipped and ready to start, it 
would be prudent on the part of the

has characterized tne working of the' Receiver General to pay down the 
t-tiuence and Benefit Society ! bounty, half in advance as some of the

iis town. We speak from personal ! party may require 
Hedge and observation of the fact { befor • leaving. W<

Total 
cf til 
know
that numbers of its most useful and 
exetuplyfying members were, a few years 
ago, looked upon as a uuisance to the 
community ; ami eincc their enlistment 
in tlie ranks of this institution, a great 
reformat, ry influence has Le:>n the 
pleasing result. Too much credit can
not be awarded to tiiose Christian gen
tlemen who were the pioneers in this 
noble work. I he Juvenile T. A. & B.
S., is also doing a great amount of good 
as \ preventative to the demoralizing 
tendency of intemperance, and also as a
comforting assistant in the hour of pleasant voyage to ye.’ 
troubl ami bereavement no better as 
sociation could be found.

Fellow’s compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites 

Extract of Logwood in ^b boxes
some refreshments | Cudbear, worm tea, Todet soaps

Perfumeries, 
and hair oils

Ve can fancy in our' Best Perfumeries, Pomades

task and exclaim. 4 good luck boys a

The “ Starrizan” edifice notables 
have been quite and inoffensive duriny 
the past week—perhaps their little 
game is played out. We anticipate a 
great clearance sale shortly of firewood 
iu the shape of starrigans, gardeobrods. 
longer*. Ac. We would recommend all 
who are in ueed cf the above, to visit a 
part of tire town in the neigh
borhood of Need Street, and inspect for 
themselves. it is thought one mure 
gland effoit will be made to ‘raise the 
wind.’ The first Lvctur of the aeries 
came off on Tuesday, and was a decided 
euceoM, Tùe lecturer on entering the

Parties requiring good work in the 
Photograph line would do well to read 
the following complimentary notice to 
Mr. Wood, St. John’s :

“ I can confidently recommend any 
persans wishing to get old pictures of 
any kind enlarged and coloured in ink, 
oil, or water, to Mr. Page Wood, Phos 
tographer. St. John's, who can execute 
them in a style and finish not to be 
surpassed. He has done some work 
fur me, and 1 can therefore bear wit
ness to the excellent manner in which 
ii was perfvimcd.

G. M&CKINSON.V

minds eye, this noble band of native 
pioneers moving forward from the Me- » • tt-- i 

tropolis. The two Editors arm iu arm1 rT-11 , .
occupying the front rank of the Hvill'y S C<1 CinGClMftgnesia 
cortege,followed bylDooley and Tomosh Enema Ill8trUilte nts5 
and close on the heels of these—march\ Grdrl ho->tpr's Skins 
iugcornea the Weathercock-hit, weath, g i>a,tües
er-eye lifting, and bringing up the rear! ° °
rank marches the bold gendarme, with beiulltz powders 
determination and heroism marking Furniture polish, plate do
hi» noble face. We watch them fading Flavouring Essences, Spices, & 
from our view ; we leave them to their ttobinson s patent barley

Groats
Breast relievers, Bronze 
Breasq Glasses Extract Lemon 
Nipples and tubes for Feeding 

bottles
Grey’s Anodyne Uniment 
Wilson’s Soothing Syrup 

^ persian Salve
î* Sarsaparillian Elixir
“ Cramp & pain killer

Dow s sturgeon Oil Liniment
IjyAU the above proprietory articles 

bear the Government *tamp, without 
which none are genuine 

Out port or levs will reoi.ye <3ltr$!ul and 
prompt atenuon.
J nly It*.

Dr. Walke’s Califonrnia

BITTERS,
for purifying the biood, sold at 
Thompson’s Medical Hall, Har
bor Grace.

Trout Rod*, Fly Hooks, Reels, i mps 
Floats. &c. Gunter Scales Parialiel Rule» 
and Shoe Size Slicks. Sp rit Levels 

Measuring lapes. Hat, Clothes, 
an-1 Crumb Brushes Curtain 

Bands, Rings, Roller End-, Ac., 
House, Table and Kpr.ng 

Bel s, Egn Beaters, Tooth 
picks, Violins, Strings,
Pins (£ Bridges Con
certinas, Flutinae 

F ute*, Fancy 
PenCftsee,
Penci s Spec- 
tales A Nose 
Cl ip*,Opera 

Glasses
Telescopes, Roger’s Superior Pen-knive* 
Ix>v Rings. Pocket and Boat Compasses 
Inksù'ii.ls. Gas Meters and F.ttings for 
parlon • Hall. Kitchen and Shops.
One Dominion of Canada DI
RECTORY will be sold cheap
Que very nice Foot Rath, Per 

ambulators and r t lies.
JILu.vRD, BROTHERS,

FISH BS AMU GU AGING
Rods, Scales and Weights 

Circular Spring Bal
ances, to weigh 

250 lbs., Fish
ing Lines

THE
METROPOLITAN

LIFE,
INSURANCE

COMPANY
The Reserve Endowment and 
Reserve Dividend plan is the 
most popular in existance as 
shown by the business of last 
year,

W. H. THOMPSON,
HARBOR GRACE,

General Agent for Newfound
land

LINES
AND

oo ks
JILLARD, BROTHRE3 

A very nice Assortment

JEWELERY
Brooches in Gold, Plated’ Gil^ 

Steel, Jet, &c.. Ladies and 
Gents Signet Keeper Rings 

Gilt and Jet Crosses, Ear. 
ings Albert and SilK 
Guards, Silver Thim- 
b‘es, Breast Pine,
Vases,Scent Bot» 

ties, Perfumes 
Sand Balls,

Wedding Rings.
JILLARD, BROTHERS.

Clocks, Watches, Quadrants 
Compasses, and Jewtlei y 

carefully and prompt» 
ly repared as 

hei etc fore.
•JlUASfi fcSOIB&j


